
S()ME ORIENTAL ,ASCALAPHTDAE IN 'fHE INDIAN 
MUSEUM. 

By F. C. FRASER, MaioY, I.M.S. 

With one exception, the whole of the specimens dealt with in 
this paper are from within the limits of the Indian Empire. 
Four new species are dealt with, of which one is from Sianl and 
the oth~r three {roln purely Indian localities. The types of these 
\vill be preserved in the Indian Museunl. 

Individual species are difficult to determine from the wide 
variations met ·with in colouring both of body and wings. They 
pass through a teneral stage analogous to that met with in 
dragonflies and markings may be obscure, well-defined or entirely 
obliterated according to the age of individual specimen~, 

Very little is known of the life-histories of this family of 
insects so that the descriptions and illustrations of three new 
lar vae will be of interest even though it is impo~sible to say with 
certainty to which species they belong. Dr. Tillyard writing to 
me three or four years ago described a method of obtaining the 
larvae which is best given in hie; own word ~: "There is a very 
simple trick not known to many, for the finding of these sorts of 
larvae and that is to go out into the dry bush (as we call it here), 
and study the large isolated tree;, if you have them. I select a 
tree that is old and worn, with a good lean on it, and with loose 
rubbly soil around it (t~rmite earth is very goodl. I the11: go down 
on my hands and knee", s::oop the soil up in both hands, and let 
it run slowly through again, forming a mound slowly, Any larvae 
of Myrmeleontidae or Ascalaphidae hiding in the soil fall out, and 
can be seen at once, as they give a kick and bfgin to burrow 
again very quickly. I also examine bits of bark, etc., for the 
A~calaphidae, which are u3ually more slu~gish and like to hide 
under bark, debris, etc." Dr. Tillyard states that he has secured 
larvae of nearly every known local genus in this manner around 
Sydney. I have adopted his methods ftom time to time but have 
not met with any success Situations c;uch as he describes are 
very common in parts of the Decc~n and Punjab, but I have not 
found them to yield fruit although I have copied his instrl1ctions 
tQ the letter. Dry seasons, he further states, promote the increa~e 
of these Nenropterous groups, whilst wet weather nea:ly wipes theln 
out. This does not appear to be the case in India as I have found 
Ascalaphids more common in the wet than the dry seasons, al
though their occurrence is scattered pretty well throughout the 
whole (Jf the year. The 1 ermination of the monsoon is probably 
the best time to take mose species, so that the latter part of the 
rainy season is at least spent in the se.nior larval state. 
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LARVAE. 
I. A single specimen from Tnlewadi, near Castle Rock, 

N. Kanara District, Bombay Pres. (colI. S. W Kemp), almost 
certainly the larva of Glyptobasis denti
/era which species was common ill the 
same neighbourhood (Fig. I.) 

Head quadrate, deeply fissured in 
front, coated with very short fine bristles 
and pigmented darkly save for a pale 
fascia which begins at the mid-line on a 
level with the eyes and runs out and 
backwards. Eyes deeply pigmented and 
furnished with a small chitinous horn
like process antero-laterally. Maxillae 
long and curved inward at a right angle 
near the tips. They are furnished with 
short spines of which three are much 
longer than the rest; of these latter, 
the two anterior are close together and 
the middle one longer than the two 
others. 

Prothorax very short and rather hid
den, with no definite tubercles on the 

TEXT-FIG. ] .-Ascalaphid 
larva from Talewadi, Castle outer side. 
Rock, N. Kanara Dist. The remainder of the body-segment 

furnished laterally with twelve stout 
spines all of which are beset with short, stiff setae. This arma
ture fornls an impassable rampart around the insect which serves 
to protect it. from the attacks of ants, 
an d is closely analagous to that found_ 
in various larvar of Euthalia. The 
presence of these Sph:?'i serves readily 
to distinguish the larvae from those 
of Myrll1eleonidae which otherwise 
are closely similar in form and some
times size. 

Legs short and slim and entirely 
hidden beneath the body. 

With the exception of the last 
~egment, the final seven are deeply 
pigmented as far inward as the . sub .. 
dorsum, including the stout spines. 

2. A single specimen from J anakh
~ukh) Abor country, 600 ft., 29·xii" 
I91I (call. S. W Kemp). Species? 
(Fig. 2.) . 

Generally similar to the last in 
shape but differing as follows :-The TEXT-FIG. 2.- Ascalaphid 
maxillae are rather shorter and lTIOre larva from Janakhmukh, Abor 
robust anrl deeply pigmented. The country. 
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three spines on their inner side are equal in size and separated by 
approxitllately equal intervals, The head is not coated densely 
with short bristles; it is spotted above with dark brown and 
bears a fine, lateral streak of the same colour. The frontal notch 
is very shalloVfJ" and wide. Eyes without the small, horn-like 
process. 

The prothorax is longer and more evident and has on each 
side a short, stout, bl unt tubercle. 

The lateral spines on the remainder of the body-segment are 
longer and more slim. The mid-dorsum is marked with a dark 
pigmented line and each segment bears a couple of fine transverse 
lines of \vhich the anterior is very sinuous and the posterior more or 
less straight. The whole body is paler and of a pale brown colour, 

3. A single specimen from Rotung, Abor country, alt. 1300 ft., 
,'iii'I912 (colI. S. H' Ke1np). Found under stones. (Fig. 3.) 

Sonlewhat similar to the last but the 
head differing markedly in shape, much 
more rounded, the sides concave imme
diately posterior to the eyes. _rhe fron
tal border somewhat crenate and the 
median notch narrow and shallow. Eyes 
without the horn-like process. Upper 
surface of head moderately deeply pig
mented save for a pale band which 
passes between the eyes' and' is convex 
posteriorly. Maxillae long, not so sharp
ly curved at the ends, one with its tip 
bifid, the three inner spines of equal 
length, the posterior one wider-spaced 
than the two anterior. Between them 
and posterior to the hinder, a short and 
a long series of smaller spines. 

Prothorax narrow and \vell defined, 
with similar lateral tubercles to the last. 

Lateral spines of the remainder of the TEXT-FIG. 3.-Ascalaphid 
body similar to those of the first des- larva from ROlung, Abor 

country. 
cribed. Similar, but thicker and darker 
pigmented transverse lines traversing the dorsum. 

No imagines were collected on the A bor Expedition so that 
one cannot give any opinion as to which species the two latter 
larvae belong to. AU the larvae are juveniles, so no measurements 
have been given. 

ADULTS. 

Tribe SUHPALACSINI Ris. 

Genus SUhpalomitus Ris. 

Suphalomitus serratu;; sp. nov. 

I male, Meetaw Forest) W Rahang, Siam, alt. ca. rooo ft. 
4·iv· 19I3 (C. S. Barton). 
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Antennae yellowish, club hroad, black and spatulnte. Head 
thickly coated with light bro\vn hair, face rather p~ler, al~o coated 
with brownish hair. Eyes reddish hrown, ahout evenly divided. 

Thorax tnoderately hroad and short, striped longitudinally 
and alternately with rlark brown and pale ochreous, the mid-dorsum 
dark bro\Jvn followed outwardly hy a narrow ochreou.;; band and 
then by a broader, dark brown, hunleral band on a level \\ lth the 
\ving insertions. Laterally pale ochreous, chest pale hrown. 

-Legs short and moderately slim \ femora yellowish red, tihiae 
reddish brown, tarsi black. claV\'s reddish. Posterior tibial spurs 
about as long as the ba~al joint of tarsus. 

Abdomen long and slinl, uniforln dark reddish brown, the 
sides of the three basal segments coated \\ith very short) very 
stiff hairs which stand out p~rpendicular to the surface. 

Anal appendages very short, directed down and out wards, 
with a few long hristles projecting from the ends; genital flaps 
very short, conjoined, spatulate. 

Wings hyaline t faint ly tinted \vith brown t reticulation tnoder
ately close, reddish brown, subcostal field brown; thi.; colour 
prolonged alotlg all the nervures radi·-tting from the sub~osta and 
radius so as to form a narrow, serrated fascia extending from the 
base of the ",'ing to the stigilla. Pterostigma brown. traversed by 
4 to 5 nervures, broad and rather lO:lg, its outer border rather 
oblique. The brown of .the stiglna is also prolonged along the costal 
margin as far as the ap~x of the \\ ing. Apical field moderately 
broad. with 3 rows of cells. Axillary angle obtu~e and very blunt. 

Aritennae 25 Inm.; forewing 39 mm.; hind\ving 32 mm.; 
~.bdomen 3I mm. 

Suphalomitus verbosus Wa'k. 

Ascalaphus'lJer'-ostls, Walk., Cnt. B.M. Ne .. r., no. 30, p. 426 (1853). 
A.,caluphus prlflnus, \Valk., I.e., no. 39, p. 4~8 1853). 
Helicomi'us 'lJerbosus, Mat;Lach., Journ. Linn. ~~oc., Zool., XI, p. 262, 

n(1. 4 (1871. 
Helicomltus proftl12uS, lfacLach., l.c., no. 5, P. 262 (] 871). 
Suphalomitus 'lJerbOSlls, Ris, Cat. Coll. Selys, Ascalaphidae, p. 183 

(1908 ,. 

Type in Brit. IVIus. from North India. 
2 felnales, Coorg, 2000 ft. , 1913, colI. Hannynglon, and 

Annarchardi, S. India, 1909. 
2 fenlales, Pashok, Darj iling Dist., alt. 2500 ft., Vi·1916, 

(colI. L. C. Hart!es~). 
A widt·ly distributed species reported from Northern India, 

Mysore, Ran~oon and Ceylon. The present examples do not difler 
markedJy from type, the markings varying according to t.he age of 
individ uals. 

Genus Helicomitus l\lacLach. 

Helicomitus dicax Walk. 
Ascalnphus dicax, Walk., l.c., no. 31, r. 423 (1853). 
Ascalaphus sini~ter, Walk., l.c., 110. 32, p. 424 tl~53). 
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Ascalaphus immotlls, "Valle, I.e., no. 33, p. 425 (1853). 
Ascalaphus p1'ocax, \Valk., l.c., no. 34, p. 425 ([853), 
Ascalaphus odiosus, 'Valk., I.e., no. 35, p. 4 16 ( 1853). 
Ascalaphus il'2,shrrulans, Walk., I.e., no. 36, p. 429 (1853). 
Helicomitus in"imulans, \Vall<. and MacLach., Journ. Linn. Soc., Zool, 

Xl, p. 202 ( JS 7') ~ \Veele, Notes uyden .J.llus. XXVI, p. 200 (J905); 
XX Vill, p. 153 (lg07) 

Ascalaphus ceJ'vinlts, Hagen, lVlacLach., I.e., p. 267 (1871). 
Suphalasca cerviu:ls, Hagen, Gerstaec1(er, Mitt. natur. Vert Nell.

Vorpomm. UJld Ruge1l, 16, p. 88 (1885'-
Suphalasca placida, (ierst., l.c" p. 105 ( 893); \Veele, Notes Leyden 

111us. XXVI, p. 228 (1906); l.c" XXVIII, p. 15fi 1907). 
Helicomitus dt'cax, Ris, Cat. Call. Selys, A~calaplzidae, p. 17 2 (1908). 

Type in Brit. ]\!us. 
I 9 J Amarah, 1\11 esopotaluia (taken in a tent), x' 19 t 6 (colI. 

I:". P. Connor); 3 cf. ci' J Eden Gardens (at 1i~ht) and Museum 
Compollnd, Calcutta; 2 9 9 , Chowringhee, Calcutta, 27'iv·IljI4, 
27·V·I92I. 17'vi·I9II , and 2S'V'19II (coll. N. Anltandale and 
F. H. Gravely); I g, Khargpur, Bengal, 17-30·vi· 19 [r (coll. 
R. Hodgart). 

The specimens exhibit in a snlall way the extrerne variability 
of this insect:, especially in the markings. The species is \videly 
distributed. I have taken it on several occasions in Mesopotamia 
above Kerna, that is above flooding area~, and it becomes in
creasingly common towards AUlarah and Kut. Extends from Asia 
l\Iinor to the Philippines and has been reported fronl Arahia, India, 
Ceylon, Java; China and Celebes. 

Genus Suhpalacsa Lefebr. 

Suhpalacsa obscura, sp. no,'. 

I cf (rather teneral), Khenlsa, 2650 ft., S·v'I9IJ. 
Head: Antennae pale yellowish brown, the clu1-) long and 

pyriform, finely l'inged with blackish bro\vl1; about half the 
length of the fore\ving. Jaws and face pale ye!low; vertex and 
occ:put brown, coated thickly with long brown hair, eyes dark 
purplish, iridescent brown. 

Thorax dark bro\vn, unicolorous, coated thickly with long 
·dark brown hair, the sides paler. 

Legs moderately short and robust, palest brown with a 
sub-basal spot of black on the tibiae, coated with long \\hitish 
hairs. 

Abdomen long and cylindrical, tapering at the end segments, 
shorter than the hindwing, purplish brown, with ob~cure apical 
black annules on each segment. 

Anal appendages tumid, elliptical, .monerately long; genital 
flap., foliate. notched in the nliddle. 

Wings hyaline, reticulation moderately ~lose, white spotted 
with black, the sub~osta esp~cially, which b~ars at its junction 
wittt each transverse nervure, a longitudinal black spot, SQ that 
it a:->pears alternately black ani white; ~tigna short. very p3.1e 
brown, traversed by 4 nervures; apical field broad, 3 rows of cells 
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in forewing, 2 to· 3 in the hind; 7 rows of cells at outlet of the 
discoidal field. 

Forewing 37 mm.; hind wing 31 mm. ; abdomen 23 mm. ; 
antennae 19 mm. 

I place this species with sonle doubt in genus Suhpalacsa, 
which so far has not been shown to contribute any species within 
Indian limits. 

It is at least very closely allied to the genus. It bears a 
superficial resemblance to I dricerus decrepitus from which, however, 
it is of course easily separated by its bipartite eyes. 

Tribe HYBRISINI Ris. 

Genus Acheron Lefebr. 

Acheron trux Walk. 

Ascolaphus trux, Walk., Cat. E.M., p. 432, no. 45 (1853). 
Ascalaphtls loquax, \Vall<., I.e., no. 48, p. 434, (1853). 
Ascalaphus a1'ltiqu us, Walk., I.e., no. 49, p. 434 (1853). 
Ascalaphus longus, Walk., l,e., no. So, p. 435 (1853). , 
Hel£com£tus ctenoce1'us, Gerstaeck., Mitt. nature Ver .. Neu- V01'pom. 

und Rugen XXV, p. 101 (1893) ; Weele, Notes Leyden Mus. X'XVI, 
pp, 200, 228 ( J goo). 

Aeheron t,'lIX, Ris, Cat. ColI. Selys, Ascalaphidae, p. 228 (1908). 

I d" and 2 2 9 , Tura, Garo Hills, Assam, 1200-1500 ft., vi-viii, 
19I7 (coll. S. Kemp); I d', Pashok. alt. 3500 ft., Darjiling Dist .. 
E. Himalayas, 26·v· 1914 (colI. F H' Gravely). 

Type in Brit. 1\1 us. from Bengal, but without precise locality. 
This species is very con~tant and ha~ a fairly wide distribution. 
Localities from which this insect has been recorded are Burma, 
Sylhet, Darjiling, Bhutan, Bengal, Assam, Sikkim, Malacca., China 
and Formosa. 

Genus Glyptobasis 1\lacLach. 

Glyptobasis dentifera West",,·ood. 

Ascalaphus dentife1', \Vest., Cab. 01'i. Ent., pl. xxxiv (1848). 
()gcoga~ter dentifer, \Vest., I.e. 
Ascalaphus dentifer, \Valle, Cat. B.A!., p. 421, no. 26 (1853). 
Glyptobasis dentijel'a, l\1acLach., l.c., p. 268 (1871); Ris. Caf. Coil. 

Selys, Asealaphidae, p. 24 1, fig. 197,198,199 (lg08). 

2 d' d' and I ~ , Talewadi, near Castle Rock, N. Kanara,Dist., 
Bombay Pres .. 3-IO'X'1916 (coIl. S. Kl1np); 3 ~ d', Mormugao, 
Portuguese Ind., ix' 19I9 (colI. S. Kemp); I 9 , Balugaon, Puri 
I)ist., Orissa, 21-31'viii'1913 (coli. N Annandale); I pair, Param
bikalam, Cochin State, 1700-3200 ft., 16-24·ix'I914 (call. F. H 
Gravel)!) 1 2 c/' cjt and 2 9 9, Trichur, Corhin State) 0 -300 ft., 
1-4'x' 19 I 4; d', Kavalai., Cochin State, 300-3000 ft., 24-27·ix·I914 
(coIl. F 11 Gravely). 

This species is the type of the genus. Type in Brit. Mus. 
(East India). MacLachlan's specimen is from Bombay and speci
mens have also been obtained from Goregaon, which is near 
Bombay. Bangalore is another locality mentioned for th~ species. 
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The Deccan and Western Ghats appear to be the districts to which 
this species is Inainly restricted. 

GIyptobasis nugax Walk. 

Ascalaplzus nugax, Walk., Cat. B.M., p. -+J3, no. 47 (1853) i Hagen, 
Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. fVien. VI-II, p. 481, no. 66(1858). 

A scalaphus incltsans, 'Valk., l.c., p. 442, no. 63 (1853); Hagen, Z.c., 
p. 481 , No. 67 (18S8). -

Glyptobasis incusans, Walk., l.c., p. 442, no. 2, p. 268 (1871). 
Glyptobasis nugax, Ris, Cat. Coil. Selys, Ascalapliidae, p. 243, figs. 200 

and 201 (1908). 

Type, a Q from Ceylon, Mus. Griefwald. 
One pair from Castle Rock, ix' 1916; 2 9 Q • Talewadi, near 

Castle Rock, Kanara Dist., Bombay Pres. (call. S. KC1np) ; I r:jt and 
2 <2 9, Barkul,o-1000 ft., Qrissa. 1-3'viii'I914, "flying in thick 
jungle, in rain" (coll. F H. Gravely). 

This species app~ars to be restricted to Southern India and 
Ceylon. With regard to the two females from Orissa I am not 
altogether sure of the detertnination and think that they may be 
varieties of the species. Females are, however, difficult to rleter
mine satisfactorily. 

Glyptobasis brunnea, sp. nov. 

I 9 , foot .. hills, Pegu Yomas, Thayetmyo Dist., Burlna, Oct. 
1911 (coll. C. ] Rogers). 

Antennae dark reddish brown, extending nearly to the level 
of the stigma, about 4/Sths the \ving-lellgth; club long and pyri
form, very dark brown. 

Labium bright yello\v, rest of head and face dark blackish 
brown, coated thickly with coarse dark brown hair except the 
.occiput \vhich is pale yellow and nearly bald. Eyes brown ~Nith 
a metallic reflex, the upper hemisphere decidedly the lar~tr. 

Thorax sparsely hairy, dark brown with a broad 111id· dorsal 
stripe of yellow which is encroached upon by an angular process 
of t.he ground colour. I-Iaterally a moderately bro~d, bright yellow, 
oblique stripe. Legs dark brown, ahnost black, robust but short, 
the anterior tibiae with a cushion of short, thickly-set, yello\\' 
hairs 011 the flexor surfaces. rribial spine of posterior tibia as long 
as the basal joint of the tarsUs. 

Abdomen blackish brown. Each of the fOllr basal segments 
bearing a bright ochreou~ spot shaped like a leaf ,vith a crenate 
border, the stalk connected to an apical ring of the same colour. 
On the other segments this spot is more quadrate or like a leaf 
without its stalk. 

Wings long and broad. slightly enfunled throughout, but the 
apices fot about the outer fourth of the wings dark reddish brown. 
There is also a streak of the sanle colour imtnediately posterior to 
the radius in the forewing. Stigma dark brown, with five ner
vures, very obliquely pointed outwardly; reticulation close, black; 
the appendix very acute and rather long; apical field 1110derately 
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broad, with 3 rows of cells; 10 cells at the outlet of the discoidal 
field. . 

Anal appendages shcrt, tumid, elliptical; genital valves, two 
rounded, convex, vertical flaps furnished with sti.ff black hairs. 

Abdomen 23 mm. ; forewing 38 mm.; hindwing 36 mm. ; 
antennae 38 mm. 

Genus Siphlocerus MacI,ach. 

Siphlocerus Minius t Walk. 

Ascalaphus minius, Wrtlk., I.e., p. 429, no. 40 (1853). 
A'cilluphus luctifey, \Va\\(., I.e., p. 43 2 , no. 46 tlgS3'. 
Siphloceru . ..: m zniu,", \\'alk., rind MacLach., JO!Arn. Lin11.. Soc., Zoot 

Xl, p. 261, no. I (1871); Ris, I.e" p. 246, figs. 20.!, lOJ, 20 4, (1908): 

I cjt, DharanlpUr, Patiala State, 12'vii·I9I. I (l\{us. coll.); I d' 

and 2 9 9, Shahzadpur, Allahabad Dist., 29·viii·I9IO (Mus. col1.). 
Not differing f.rom type, which is in Dr. Ris' collection. Only 

so far reported from North India and North Bengal. 

Genus Ogcogaster Westwood. 

Ogcogaster tessalata West. 

Asealaphus tessalutus, \Vest., Cat. Orient. Ellt. 34, fig. 1 (1848) i Walk .. 
I c., p. 420, no. 24 1853). 

Ogcogaster tes.'e1atus,- West., l"lacLach., Journ. Linn. Soc., Zoo!. XI, 
p. ~b5t no. 1 ll87 J}. 

Og('ogf,ster tessa/ata. i{is, t.c .. p. 253 (1908). 

I Q \ Kum~on, 6075 ft.., W Himalayas, Vii·I914 (coll. Tytlcr.) 
Type in Brit. l\ius., a.' femal~. No localities h"ve hitherto 

been rt:corded for this insect except t.he broad term" India." 
The SIngle specimen is .a very large one, its measurelnents 

being: ab:lomell IS tum.; fore\'ving 38 mnl.; bindwing 32.5 mm. ; 
antennae '25 nl1n. 

1·he discoidal spots of brown are mi.,sing but the bro\vn mark·
ing ill conjunction to the stigma is ·\vell defined and forms with the 
stignla a vety conspicuous arrowhead-shaped luarking. 

Ogcogastel" kempi, sp. nov. 

T\vo pairs from Talewadi) near Cas~ Ie Rock) N. Kanara Dist.,. 
Bombay Pres, IO·X·I916 (coll S. Kentp). 

Male. 
Ant~nnae b"ight yellow, a little longer than half the length of 

the ",'ing; club broad, dark brown. 
Head bright y~llow except tht! vertex which is black and 

coated thickly \, ith long dark brown ha:r; a tuft of bright yellow 
half in fIont of and bet\veen the antennae; eyes dark reddish 
brown with an iridescent sheen. 

Thorax bright yellow marked with bla"'k as fo11o\\'s :-a narrow,. 
dorsal, transverse, black mark 011 middle ot prothorax, on mlddor ... 
sum of thorax f~'om before back, a b~oad, "T" ~haped ma'-k, 
followed by a marking shaped like an. inverted anchor. 1'he arms 
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of the (, T " prolonged out and back as far as the root of the 
forewing and on each side of its sten] with a parallel stripe 
which runs back and joins the arms of the anchor-mark. Poste
rior to the latter, a transverse black line and then another, smaller 
'( T n ~haped nlark. 

Laterally pale yellow marked with -two fine, black and rather 
sinu('lus lines which pass down fronl the root of each wing to run 
between the first and second, and. second and third pairs of legs 
re~pectively. A third line borders the ll1etepimeron below and 
runs forward behind the last pair of legs. 

Legs golden yellow, the femora with a ferruginous tinge on 
the extensor surface; tarsi and extreme distal ends of tibiae black; 
a longitudinal broad stripe of brown on the distal t"ro-thirds of 

TEXT-FIG. 4.- Ogcogaster kempi, sp. nov. ~ : X 2. 

the extensor surface of femora. Tibial spines as long as the first 
joint of tarsus. 

Abdomen yellow marked with black. On the dorsum, each 
segment is outlined in black enclosing a blight yellow spot, and 
from the lateral black line, on each s{gment runs an apical and a 
nledial fine, black linp, the former passing right under the ventrum 
to join up with its fellow fronl the other side and the latter or 
medial stopping short at the l~vel of the spiracles. 

Wings sinlil ar to tho~e of se{:.1ncntator, rather rounded at 
the apex, membrane hyaline, reticulation hlack except the main 
nervures which are bright yellow, espp.cially the ~ub('osta and 
radius. The transverse neryures along the cost a of bot h wings, 
at the base and over a small area of the wing posterior to the 
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stigma in the hilldwing and a similar area of the same wing along 
the posterior border opposite the stigma suffused with dark brown; 
stigma bright citron yellow, traversed by 5 yellow nervnres which 
bear minute, black spines. 

Appendages very short, genital flaps projecting horizontally 
out and forwards. 

Female very similar to the male, differing as follows :-
The eyes are puce coloured; legs black except the knee-joints 

and extensor surface of tibiae which are yellow, this colour being 
lnore extensive on the anterior tibiae than the middle pair and 011 

the middle than the posterior pair. 
Genital flaps very broad, bluntly triangular, not differing 

l11arkedly from those of segmentator. 
Abdomen c:i' 16 mnl., forewing ci' 40 mm.; hindwing d" 35 

mm. , antennae ci' 27 mm. Abdomen ~ 16 mm.; forewing 9 37 
mm.; hindwin'g 9 32 mm.; antennae ~ 25 mm. 

This species is readily distinguished frol!l tessalata and kirbyi 
by the bright yellow stigma (black in the latter two species), and 
from segme1ttator by the absence of the broad, black, midventral 
line, by the antennae being yellow, the face quite unnlarked and 
by the very short anal appendages of the male. 


